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CIRCULATION THIS ISSUE Sol 000 
COMMISSION 
MINUTES 
)[a<..on Cit~ 
'lay 1, 1963 
The Consu' att,.m ~.nmls.;ion 
acc~ptt~d llll' restgnation of Glen 
POW<'l'S cl~ Director and named 
Ever<~tl Spt·aker Supermtenden t 
of Biology as actmg Direclot• for 
t he Conservation Commission cf-
f ectiw June 1 1963. 
FISH ~D GA., IE 
A resolution \Vas adopted asking 
the I owa Congressmen lo request 
the <>slablishment of a coope1 alive 
fishery research unit at Iov.a Slate 
Unt\•crsity. 
ApprO\ al \\as given for the con-
struction of a lall"ine at a cost of 
a bout 4 000 on the Ventura fish-
ing at'cess at Cll'ar Lake. 
Approval was given for an ex-
perimental snagging season at 
Ltl tll'ton Dam on the \Vapslpini-
con R1ver contingent upon the re-
sulls of a study this year to de-
termme the species composition ot 
that nt·ea. 
An option was accepted fot land 
purchase in Monroe County C'on-
s tstmg of 225 aues al a cost of 
$70 per acre for a small lake site. 
Opening dales for 1963 hunting 
seasons wet e set as follows No-
vember 9 for pheasants, N ovelllbel 
fJ for Hungarian partridge, Novem-
ber 2 for quail, Scpt.embet 11 fot 
sq uuTels and rabbtls and October 
19 for raccoon hunling. 
Approval was given for zoning 
of Lake Odessa to r estr ict boat 
speeds in eertam areas such as 
ditchu; and duck hunting areas. 
Due to recent passage of Senate 
File Number 238 allowing transfer 
ot fish and game areas to local gov-
<'rnin~ bodies, approval was given 
to proceed on lhl' ongmal plans fot· 
small lake development by the 
Conservation Commission. Thts ac-
tion to l'cscind plans which rc-
quu·cct cooperative acquisition, de-
velopment and maintenance of such 
an•ns. 
J ,ANUS A "TO WATERS 
'fhc Cumtnt" c n met \vith a 
delct;ale from Clear Lake and md 
Lamson p)'(senlc n plan for land-
scaping, repavmg, and construc-
tion of a SPH wall on the Iakl' :;huru 
appl'O\"~>d, 
P<•t·nusswn was givt•n lc•t' a fire-
\\"01 ks display .July l on Lake Cor-
nt'ha m \\'r1ght 'ounty. 
A ppt·o\·n I was g1ven fot· a pc•t·mit 
fot 1 oad wldenmg and 1mp1 O\'C-
tnent nclju•• nt to :Nme I·~agles 
Stalo Pari{ 111 llc<•ntm· County. 
A pt'l'nut was npprovf'd 101· the 
usc ol wa lt.•r 11 nm Ln kc Kt•omah 
by c•oltage 1)\\'nct·, .Jack Johns. 
A I'I'JlUl't was g1ven on the con-
lhlion of llw Spl'ingb1·ook Slate 
Pat I< group ('atn)l by tht• Ch1 f of 
Lands and \Vnlcrs. 
.A n•qucst f<w a stutt~ pier to be 
•·onsll uctcrl on \Vest OkobOJI Lala~ 
by the At·nolds Park Lions Club 
wns denied due to safl•ly precau-
tions 
Permission wos gr;mh•d tot' sci-
cnlihc invcsli~alion ol the Indian 
Ytllag"c Pn!scrvc in O'Jkien County 
by Protessm· DU\'id Bncrrcies of 
Lhe Universit v of Wisconsin . 
• 
ApJiroval wnl:l given the E.:ngi-
neenng St!ctwn tor the c."tension 
of ChauLauqua Parl< Pomt on 
Storm L uk(• on tlw condition that 
riprapping of the exte11s1on would 
bl.! JHlld for by uthct· Lhnn stale 
lunds. 
Twu opltons \\ f'lt' approvt-><1 for 
land 'lcqms1tion in lhe \Vhtle-
bl'easl I<'ol'(~o;;l an•a in Luc·as C'oun-
ly COn!'tSl tng Ot ] 0 l tlCI '-,; Ot tim-
ber a l a eost ur 1 fl60 ann 161 
acres nl a cost of :i ono 
Approval was gn·en tor two op-
tions adjacent to Lizard L ake in 
Pocahontas County t•onsisting of 
101 ~ acres at 4,200 nnd four 
acres •tt a lnlal cost ot $2.000 
CO l :\1 1 CO""LU\'AT IO" 
l)H O.J L('TS 
Bucn11 VI Lt Count~ received ap-
pro\· tl fur- an ndditiOll to the 
Buen 1 Vtsln County Park consist-
Ing ut ijO ten•_-; ot land at a cost of 
8,000. 
Fa n•lle County received approv-
a l fot an addition to Gouldsberg 
P ark of l.:l acrPs or land at a 
lola! cosl of $327.50. 
Fuyc•ttc C'ount) also t•tceived ap-
provnl fot Lhc uequisllion of 45.4 
act cs of land al a total cost of 
$-1,195 loc·att•d appt·oximalely two 
miles no1lhca.st of \Vcsl Union for 
an an•a to he call~!d I>uttons CaYe 
Park 
K<'ukuk County reCl'ived approv-
al for the 'lcquisttion of 10.2·J. acres 
of land as a. gift for a recreational 
area lo be located one-half mile 
cast of \\'hat Cheer und called 
Highland Park. Th1s area is an 
abandoned day pit containing 
ctght acr es of water area. 
Benton County received approv-
al for a t'CVIsion of Lhc develop-
ment plan fot• T Iannen Park. 
Black H awk County 1·eceived ap-
proval tor development of Canfield 
Par){ wluch would pr·ov1de exten-
Sive Hl'<"ltery rangu fa<alities . 
Ct>«lflr County received approval 
tor u. rlev•>lopmcnl phm for Red 
Oal< Purl< and Lamp Pork 
Dcluwnr'P County received ap-
JH'oval for dcvclopmc>nl plan for 
In the Spring Comes Chubs 
This ts the s •nson of the chull. There are dozens of varieties of 
nnd their rnh~ m lhc pattcm of ltshcs Is to provide food for olh 
They nr~: nlso fun to catch m the sprmg nnd, surpnsmgly •'nough t 
nrc plcasaut to ent. 
The Iowa Consez \'ation Cnmnussion has been trying, without no 
succ£>S!'l, to cJwouruge tlshing for dmbs m the spring. The gu 
\'antng-l' to c·huh fishing IS that they will bite: the disadvnutngt> f 
most of t hC'm an• too small lo lw of much use or sporl on ord n 
tackle. But if yon use a liJ;hl tly l'Od and find a hole full of fool 
c•hubs, you c.nn hm·c nn inlert~sting time. And. if you can geol It 
cle.'lnt~d soon enough, they ut•c remarkably good to t•at. 
Il is no probl"m to r•Htt•h 11 chub. Ht> tf'l a most acC'ommodatmg I 
with an n)llwlilt:! l hal tS nt•vcr sn lisfied. They also provide I hell 
bait, which is quite a lwlp. All \'Oil nc~d is a couple of \\orm 
"prinH!I'," then you cnn u~c a chub, piece by piect', to catch other t 
Sunday wn;; not the ldnu of dny when most people like to fish 
sun was hiddcu. the wind was n bit raw and there was a touch or 
in the air. But smull hoy!' al'e not buthm cd much by these lhmg 
nenrlv ;-;o much as thch· eldea·~. One of the C.:'lsiest wa\'S to cnt 
. . 
n :small boy {)t a couplt• of them as to put him on n c'reek bnnl< 
a tish pole and let him lt'Y and catch a chub. You can obsel'\'c am 
ad\•icC', or you can r"treat a safe distance to do your own llsh n 
let him worl< out his own pt oblcms. 
Sma11 chubs dehghl in removing worms from hooks. They 
trem~·ndous enct·gy in pulling at loose ends of worms nnd Lh 
something dlslincth·t• about the way they jerk on a line Thl 
thin!! to do Is to ::!Cl a small chub and start cuttmg him in small p 
lwginnmg w tlh the tall. 
Chub!' art' partial I o en ling other ehuhs, pruticularly lhe tail 
advice is lo use small baiL. This wasn't true Sunday wlwn th 
t'hub~. running up to 11 inches, deltghtt•d in trying Lo swallow II 
chunl<s ol what uughl lw \'e iH't'll their child They did. hoWc\'E'r d1 
the liue at euting llw lwnd of the chub. They 010\'Cd tt about n bit 
lhough lhl'y \Vl'H' <'llrious about their lute lamented friend: but l 
t efu:;ecl to take the bait. \Vhen they fact'cl tho glassy :;lare of an 
chub lhev dr<!W l.l.tcl<. But tlwre was not anoth~r part of LhP d 
~ 
that they were not inlent nn devouring. 
Chub fishing cun be 111n if you like to catch fish und aren't 
tiCUiat• \\'hat si:r.P they a r e. It tal\t•s light tackle 1\nd the adtntr 
audiPncc of a couple nf small boys lo give the afternoon the I 
touch You can he sure that tht' chubs nnd thC' boys will roopcrnt 
I<" rom Tipt 1111 0IJII ~l rr·u tit·~. 
lhe Dundl'l~ \Vildhfe nnd Fu;hmg 
Access At ca. 
Grundy County rcCCt\'cd approv-
al for u rt'Vtsion ol a development 
plan fur the county school at·bo-
1 ctum an~a opcmtcd etght nules 
north of nnmdy Cenll•r. 
Ida County rect!l\'Cd approval for 
a developnwnt plan f01 the !Iieber 
Access Art>tt locnl1•d on the Mapll! 
Rner. 
Mat•ton Coun ly 1 crctvcu approv-
al fot the• n'\'tsion of llw develop-
ment plan lo1 Vclcmns Park \\luch 
changes lht• us<' of n hu·ge btu·n 
locall:d on that area. 
Scott County l'l'<'eivcd approval 
for development plan tor ScoLt 
Counl) Pn1 k l'Ous1sttng of 1,275 
acres ot land whtdl would provide 
many outdoor n.'<'rcatiun fnctlitics 
1or year at ound usc. P lnns cnll for 
development of a camping at ea. 
picnic areas, planning and Ul'\'el-
opment of a wintet· ~ports area, 
and nn l 8-holc gulf course. 
c.e~ t.n.u . 
T ravel was aut hori;wd for com-
mtssion pt:t sonntl to the .Ameri-
can Associa t ton I ur Cunscrva Lion 
Jnformalion annunl ITH'cLing al 
Omaha Midwest l•"i~>h and Gnme 
Officcts met•ting at D enver, Colo-
rado, Association of Consen ulton 
8ngilwers n t Fot L Collins, Colo-
l'ado. 
BOWFISHING GIANT 
RECORDED 
A ttcntion, all y1• old~ bowbt 
l' t·s! You haven't been forgot 
:Measul'e and weigh those J 
stcr rough 11sh you thrt'nd on I 
teathered shaft 
If lhe hook and line ushen 
can establish their Iowa r'1'I'U 
why not the bowfishermcn. too 
The rules for legal l'nlrics 
the snme as hool{-a.nd-IIIH' 11 
Fish must be measurc>d li'Oill 
or snou t lo lip of t:ul (t 
length) ; must be weiglh.>d on sc 
ll•gal for trade to withm the l\ 
est ounce. and \S.'<•ighl ITIIISL ur 
tested by .signatures ot two 
nesscs. Photo of archN' nnd 
fish s hould be submitted '' itll 
loBO\\ ing data to the ~tate ( 
servation Commission, Fish 
ords E ast 7th and t;ourt, 
,\tom~cs. name and address 
angler. dale, name of strean 
lake and roun l v where c.nt 
total length, weight, ,Uld the 
natures and addresses ot two 
nesses to the '' l'tghm~·. 
Yearly r ecords and stun 
r ccm·ds over Lhe years will b• 
ta bhsh ed. 
Put on your hip boots nnd ~t 
up your favorite fish plinldll 
Ll.!l's see who can reallY 1 
home the r ough fi s h htnket s. 
OWA 
I 
IOWA CO N SE RVATIONJST 
>WA MAMMALS 
E ldif' ~tu ... tn rcl 
(;nn H' IHul u,~.: l' t 
UOBCA T ( Wildc•a t ) 
Lynx ntftt.s 
itka tiuu Bobcats rang<• in 
• 1 from 30-·tO Inches including 
inch ta1l. " 'eights gt•rwrally 
ftom 12-2!) pounds, mre>ly up 
1 pounds Females HI'{' smnllet' 
mall'S. Tail usually hns scv-
hln(·k markings, bul tip is 
nbo\'C nnd light helow, not 
blacl< lip as in lynx. 
I' I l'l'egul U r OC('I ll'l'Cn Cl' in 
prohn hly found ulong major 
liS which alford isolated hab-
at F o I' c s t s, thickl•Ls, 
lm Sbrrman PhOto. 
ps. nnd rod<y termin. 
11h1t'tion One litter of 2-1, 
ly 3, kits per year following a 
lion period probably greater 
Gone now, t he bison ro.amed Iowa p rairies In great numbers. 
63 days. Breeding occurs a botmty on bobcats. Bobcal fm· 
v m lute winter. Kits ~tav b used for jacket.-; ancl trim, 
. . 
mother until late summer or· 
wmtcr, then hunt by them- Anima ls of Iowa's Rece nt Past 
I. 
J ' An adl•pt and ardent 
r, a bobcat may co\'er 20-25 
m a single night on an lr-
J:' hunting route. This carni-
' rood consists mainly of 
·l gophl•t·s, mice, rabbit~. ro-
. frogs, birds bats, nnd other 
mammals. Deer cnn be tak-
nainJy in wmtcr A lull 1s 
partially covered with debris, 
• the bobcat returning lo feed 
Bobcats are primarily noe-
l, can swim well, and can 
tre~s easily, often resting 
mbs. Den sites mav be lo-
• in a log, rocky ledge, ot· a 
l. 
Although probably quite 
m Iowa, the bobcat 1s not a 
ctcd species and a hunter oc-
lally ktlls one. Because of 
mnty, they do not conflict 
man's mtercsts in Iowa. and 
ps should be given s tatu-
protection because they are 
,f Iowa's vanishing wtldlife 
·s. Iowa pre::~cntly has a 
1uously open season and pays 
The elk (CC'. t.t., nmatltu.,sl, 
wolf (CalliS Ill pis ) . bison ( ni.~u/l 
bison). black bear 1 U nm.~ '"'" d-
r.mnt.~). and mountain lion ( b't 1i ~ 
concolo,·) were once found In 
varying abundance in Iowa. 'l'hoy 
were here- but they are now gnnc, 
What caused these species I o ho 
cxlirpated? Most amatcm nalll-
ralisls would immediately l't>ply 
that hunters were responsibh•, hut. 
that is only part of tlw answer, 
and a small part at that. 
These animals were creatures of 
the wilderness and they simply 
could not compete with the con-
tinual press of civilization as we 
know it in Iowa. In a sense, they 
couldn't tolerate out· ci\•ilizntion 
and our ci\'ilizat10n couldn't toler-
at~ them for one rt>ason or an-
other. 
BI 0 '\ 
The bison as an example, onn• 
roamed the slate in fail'ly large 
numbers. This animal fmnish<'cl 
meat and clothing to m~my of the 
early settlers and Lravclcl·s, und 
"1. :J 
-----
" Play him, Helen, play lllml" 
wru; a \'ct·y important animal to 
thl' early frontiersman because of 
t hi:;. Iowa·~ settlers brought three 
things with them: the ax, the 
plow, and the desire to create an 
atrrnt·ian empn·c out of Iowa's \'ast 
JH'n ll'it· wi ldf't·ness. Acre after 
nmt.• ot prmric grass was turned 
undl'l' and where the bluestem and 
con1pa1:. pl11nt once gre\\ corn and 
nllwr crops were planted to teed 
nu cxponclmg civilization Each 
ucrP of gl'assland that fell under 
1 fw plow l'cpresented a necessary, 
hu t irrt>parnble loss of the habitat 
lmwn neerlcd to survive. Eventu-
ally, there was no more prair·ie 
and no more bison. 
In a wny, most naturalists and 
conservationists are sentimental 
r·mmtntil'ISl~ at heart, for who has 
not fl'lt his pulse quicken when 
l'cndmg of the early explorers' ac-
counts of buffalo herds whtch 
sttl'lctwd from horizon to horizon 
and l hund~red past their vantage 
points for hours? 
As a m<>nns of getting us back 
lo t·culily, we recall a situation 
'' hl'lc an ecology professor was 
gtvtng a lecture on relationships 
of vnrtous anunals to their habitat, 
nncl he started dreamily telling 
nhout the vast herds of bison 
whirh once were found on lhe 
JH'Hiric and plains. Suddenly, as 
though his reverie was broken. he 
stOJ(:ally commented, "What would 
" <' do \Vllh 10 million buffalo ? " 
Indeed. \\.hat: \\.OUld we do with 
them? " ould the Iowa farmer 
toler·nte them trampling his corn, 
l'llting forage intended for cattle 
ancl sheep, and tearing up his 
l ences? He would not and he 
could not if he himself were to 
survive. 
The buffalo was a victim of civ-
Ilization and. after all. the hunter 
is only part of civilization as we 
know it. It is true that hunters 
l<illl•cl mi111ons of buffalo, some 
used for foon and clothing and 
sumc tell to rot on the praitte sod 
whet·c lhey fen. In many r espects 
the decline of the bison is a sorry 
t a lc or wanton destruction, but the 
bison's doom was predetermined 
"ncn the first settler loaded h is 
t Continued on ps~re 46) 
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The Woodlands of 
Western Iowa 
\\ Uliam Farris 
1)1-.trh•t. l''orester 
Only a tew trees and shrubs were 
reporter! by early travelers and 
botanists in wt•stern Iowa. This 
lrl'l' growth in the mid 1800's was 
Hlmost c•nllrcly confined lo stream 
l>ordl·r~ and low protected ravines. 
Only occasional Hcatlered trees ap-
pen t'Nl on t ht• ex po::;ed slopes. 
Since• that tlmr land especially 
during the la.sl 70 years l forest 
cover has staged a raptd invasion 
of many former prairie sites. 
The invaRion of onetime prairie 
lnnrl by shmh nn<l timbet· species 
in mllny parts of western Iowa is 
striking. A mung the many reasons 
thnt hn'\'(' been ad\'anced to ex-
plain this trend nrc: (1) cessation 
of tht• cxtcnsiYe fires that fre-
quently swept over the prairies: 
( 2} owr·gazing by livestock after 
settlement; 13 J removal of lugh 
nat rogcn surface soil by erosion; 
and C 1) bcginnmg about 700-800 
years ago a change from a dry 
cycle fa\'UI'ing grassland clima.x 
to a more moist cycle favoring 
ron sl C'limnx vegetal ion 
Among the earliest shrub in-
vaders of lhc grasslands were 
pnuric Cl'abapple. hazel, coral-
heny and sumac. 
" 'hn f Trees'! 
F' o I 1 o w i n g close behmd the 
shrubs \\'ere such pioneer tree 
species as but· oak. hackberry, 
butternut. shagbark hickory green 
ash, whtl e nsh, and American elm. 
These now predommate in the up-
land stands of western Iowa. 
Other kinds of trees that require 
more moist conditions white oak, 
black oak, northern red oak, black 
walnut, mnple, willow, cottonwood, 
and basswoorl arc tound through-
out western Iowa on the better 
s itt•s. These latter species are 
mainlv ron lincd lo stands on the 
bottoms, on protected lower slopes, 
and in rn.vmes. Numerous instances 
of their ent1·y mlo undisturbed 
woodlnnds on more exposed loca-
llons hove been witnessed. This 
la tter Lrcnd gives significant evi-
dence thul lhe initial timber cover 
has mocltlicd conditions so that 
better opportuni lies for efforts 
toward ttmbct• stand improvement 
are poss1ble. 
Tree growth in the bluffs area of 
western Iowa is chiefly limited to 
northerly and easterly slopes. The 
impetus of forest mvasion appears 
lo be carrying over on r idge-tops 
and the exposed western slopes 
as well. A rclntl\'C newcomer that 
is aggressiwly establishing itself 
here 1s lhe eastern red cedar. 
The piorwct· hardwoods making 
•1p l he present upland stands are 
mainly low-quality trees that have 
become cslnblished under very ad-
verse <'onditions Therefore. other 
Lhun y1elcllng fl' nco post material 
and fuel wood, the harvest of wood 
products has been poor. Contrib-
uting to the low quality of the~~ 
<Continued on PBJf! 41!) 
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YELLOW BASS COMEBACK AT CLEAR LAKE? 
h.c•nrwth n. Curltnult•r 
tu\\ 11 , . ..... . . . .. " '" •• ri ... ho·r~ 
"''''''"'' " \nil 
~ 'h·m· Lal\•' \\ n~ famous fur als 
ydh>\\ hnss ttshm~ in the em 1~· 
Hl50's hut in tllc last ft>\\ ycnrs 
t ht.• ) cllcl\\ bas" ha,·c been lt>O small 
to mtet est many fi~hea·mcn Ont' 
valu.lhll' r.•ntun~ of the yellow bass 
tl' 1 hnl lhev lHl(' in the summt•t· 
~ 
\\'lwn otlwr 11shmg is ofl••n Ill a 
"lulltp. 1"1 om I h(.'ll' intt·oclul'lton 
111lo the lalH• 111 the catly !!IBn's 
lhl(lugh t !lfifl, lhou::ands o1 y.•now 
lmss '"- to 11 inches long w••t e 
cnught 111 a 10-Wc'"'k pet•tod m 
1 tt53, over ~ 000 yellow l>a"'" Wl rt' 
<>aught by fislwrmcn. 
Ut•dirw i n ...,i;t• 
SmCl' l95i1 vct·v few -inch yl"l-
Jow basl' have been seen ann most 
.)'l'llow bass c·aught in 1960 nml 
u•61 ,,·cr·c between 6 and i inches 
long. In 1962, however, som<' 
mch yellow bass were caught. 
Pcl'hnps the btgget yellow bass 
will comt! back this year Thr-
changcs m !;lzt!.c; of the yellow bass 
smcc 19:12 are illustratt•d 111 tht• 
ac•c•ornpanying graph. ll ts ob-
\'tous tha l lhc a veragc SIZe d~­
cn'IHil'cl grPally trom 1955 1 o HlfiO. 
'l'ht'l' ' ' i~ also u noticeable mcnms<' 
m sh:e in 1962. which ~ugg<•slt~ 
thnt yellow bass may be stagmg 
a romebnck. 
Tile rushes around Cl~dr L.1ke h.we .11w.w~ b een popular Nhh yellow ba~~ fishermen 
These data arc from <'Xpi'lnncn-
tnl gill nl't catches, bul they nccu-
• alt>l\' rcpa esl'nt chnnges m the 
ush populauon and m the stzes of 
H"h \\luch tish<'mlcn catC'h 
ThC:' To\\ n Cooperaltvc F'i~he1·y 
Re~··at ch Unit which ts l'ponsored 
h\' lht:' Iowa Stutf' < 'onsPrvatton 
• 
Ct>mmtssttm nnd Jown Slnlt• Uni-
vt•t·sily hus bct~n st11flyiug the th;h 
popula lHtliS of Cleat Lnke 101' seY-
l'J'al years to dclel'lnint• what 
t hnngcs take pluce m the nbun-
YELLOV.: BASS, CLEAR LAKE, AUGUST GILLNE1S 
TOTAL LENGTHS IN INCHES 
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Grilphlc lllt., t ratlon of th~ population c honge at Clear Lilk~. 
rcf~: r to t he D!JC ett the fish t aken . 
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The Romiln numerals 
dancl', gt O\\ th and food hnbtts of 
1!-:h nnd to d<>lt>a'flunc hO\\ these 
chnn;::-t•S n!t l 
' J't II \ I \f "" t\ttl~ 
Studies < h, h h scales incli-
cah'n thnt thc !i- and 7 -hwh yel-
low bass l'Uught 111 t•cc•.mt years 
an' :1 lo 6 \'l'nrs olcl ond a f<'\\' 
~ 
CVl'll 8 )'!'UU' old. l n 19fi2. I he 
~-mch l>nss \\'l'l't' only 3 )'PHI'S old 
The ng••s of llw fish at \'anou:o; 
stzes ate mdwntccl by Roman nu-
merals on thl" graph. 
Sul•h ::stunting or extremely :;low 
gro\\ lh hns been noted tn se\'crnl 
n~h populatiOns, hut t'al ely are tht• 
t Cl'«•tds ns complt>le ns thl'Sl' 111 
:-;!lowing the htstm·y of t hi! stunt-
mg. ~t unttng 1:0: mmally asso•·wted 
Wilh OVPI"l'rO\\tllng Ul the h~h, With 
met l'tlSl'd t•otnpelllltlll lot• tood and 
space The gill-net ca tehes incli-
catc an uwt Pnse in numb.-•ts of 
yl•llow has~ m 1 tlfi5, nt th<' sante 
lUll\' ns l hP g1 m\ l h a·a t t' wns lle-
t•n•nslng. 
rhl 19112 gill tH'l catclws tlo not 
shm\ a d• < tt•asc 111 popul llton <l<>n-
s•ly to eoncloll' \\'llh l h ll increu~ecl 
g t·owlh I'Ppol tecl. ll ts bc>llt'Vcd I hal 
lh<'ll' \\'tl!i fl populn lion uensil ~ cle-
l'l'('MH' l'\'t'll though it "as not 
shown 111 the gill net catehcs. 1'h~ 
\'olutliL' of lhC' lain.• mc'lL'a:o;Pd, as 
discus~l·d In t ct , nnd then· \\'as no 
evtden<"c ot mcrea$cd numbers of 
vcllow bas~ whic-h would be rwedcrl 
w mnintnm t he same populal ton 
density m thu im·reascd habtlnt. 
Pcl'haps tlw yellow bass moved 
:ll'Ollllcl IHOI'C Wl l h theil' tnl' l'CflSl'fi 
growth nn<l wet t! caught more 
rcadtly m tht nelF 
I i..., h R t· rno\.a l 
l'h~l·ogntz ng lht' stunlt•ci hsh 
problem, t he tish mt1.nagl 'lllt'lll Sl'C-
twn l)f lhl! ('ttfllllliSSIOil Sllll'lc<l l'C· 
mo\•al ul \'cHow bass tn 19!'i9 m an 
allcmpl tn tll'Cn•asc the popula-
lton ••nou~h lu iucreasl' l h <· gt'O\\ I h 
ol the l't'lltn in 10g hsh H.ob L•rl 
Coop<•r, I Ill' nt't•a lishc>t'Y t>U (l t' J in -
1 c:'llcll'n l , HliJH'I'\'ISCri SCill lll g, dt'C'-
ll'IC shocltmg anrl ev<'n chcnuca l 
tnmlnwnt to r educe the population 
At ltmcs large numhets of 
ba:-s wer~ remo,qd but tt 1 
Impossible to sut1wwnllY d 
the yellow ba:-s populntton 
out damage to other spcct 
poundage removed was pro 
not as high as thnl cnu~h 
anglers \Vhen the yellow has \ 
of ntlracli\'e siZl'. Some tXI 
ence in other slall'S Wltll ttl 
species of stunted ttsh slto\ d 
benl"ttt in mcreaseti ~rowth trt 
O\'ll' 50 per cent 01 th(.> pop 1 
was removed. No evtdent (' f 
creased growth ot yello\\ ha 
C\'tdent until 1~62, and tt I 
lte\'ed that the met eased 
\'Olnme was the pnnctpnl 
111\'0I\'ed in the gr·owt h. 
Lo\\ \\' atc•r 1.•' ' ,.J ... 
\\'ate1 le\ td:-; stat'l(•d <'h oppm 
t,;lt•ar Lake in Hlri5. bt~caust 
lh vught. From 1930 to 195fl '' 
lC\'I!ls were abovi' tht:' outld I 
u t least paL t ol eal'h year ond 
moh' than H inches bc)O\\ tl 
any time. The \\ llt'l' lc\·el dtOJ 
ltnlil il reached ,1 low o t ~ 3~ 
l> t;>low outlet level in J) l't ('Ill 
19f18. This was evc11 lt,,,.,,r I 
in the drough t o1 l ite t 9:l0':-. 
water level did not g t•t wtlhl 
ioot of the outle t f rom All 
J 956 until the spnng o f t 962. 
1'hts drop in wut cr le\'el 1<.'d 
lhe area of t h£> lake b,y o\el 
pPl' cent and t he \'Olmnc ot " 
by o\·er 25 per cent. '!'his cttli 
hart a profound clfccl on the I 
111~ and li\•ing tl rens for lht' 
'I' he decline Ill growl h 111 V• 
bass parallels quill' " ,.JI the 
m \\ atet· level and volume. 
\Yater levels we1 e nlrnost 11 
h1ghel' m the summc1 of l flil] 
in 1959 and 196ll. In 1!162 " 
lc,·els came up fut'l hct' ,mel 1 
s hot·t Lime O\ et•lluwed t hi' nl 
Il was anltc tpn tNI 1 h 1 t lhl· 
crl!ase in l iving spnct: \\'llllid 
s 111l in m creascd gTo\\'1 h ol ,., 
buss Ther e wus lttlle ,.vld 
o l tncr eased g rowl h in HJ(i l. 
lhe yellow bass wen~ plun 
1 Continut.'tl <)II JJAIW 4ri I 
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cr for their Jcugth, thnn in 
'reccdin~ l wo yea t•s. The in-
ed ~rowth 111 1 !162 was not 
ac\llnr, but m Aug-ust the 
yellow bass \\'l~n· about an 
JongPt' than they hnct bl'l'n in 
•sl 1961 or HHiO. 'I'hP growth 
g the .sununet· is cvldt•nt from 
tzt's of yellow hnss tnltt•n <'ach 
What j.., Ah1•nd ·? 
• look fon\ nl'<l to tlw 1963 
mg SNlson. Wtll I he yellow 
conlmuc to mcu•nsc ·: \Vill 
· Lake again hnvc 10-nwh 
,,. ba~s? 'Vlwn lht• yellow bass 
growing most rapully in the 
s the yellow bass over 6 to 
hes long- ntc small fish. In 
t yeats lherc has been little 
nee of yellow bns-: fccdmg on 
ttsh, whtch may be necd~l 
eally rnplcl gt·owth. \Ye c~­
·d the stomach~ ot many yel-
>ru s last summer in hopes of 
u:: that they were bc.gmning 
tl :-mall llsh a::;-nin as their 
t h incr(•ast•d .sonwwhn t. There 
no e\'idl•ne<.> that llwy '' ••n.~ 
ng to this I at gt•t', high-protein 
This yt•at• we hope t n C"On-
lhc studies and hope to f1ncl 
uucd growth. If not, efforts 
he made lo incrC'asc t.he 
iancc of forage tish in hopes 
tho ~t't'llow bass will start uli-
,. them again. 
tHe the otter's preferred food 
'lh, it also cast snails and 
" and other fresh-water shell-
His fa,·oritc food is crayfish. 
ordinary '-izecl whale wtll l'a t 
1 of ~archncs lopped ott' with 
tety ot small h.sh llllll crusta-
; for bt eakfast. 
~ bas~ sueh as these were onee 
taken at Clear Lo~ke . 
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family and plow in the wagon and 
headed west. 
Bison and ch·ilizalion wcr" in-
compatible and civiltzatlon, wath 
all the changes ncccssat·y to keep 
it monng, kept t"Oihng on, usmg 
the btson fol' sustcnant'l' and de-
stroying the sut'\'1\'ors bt•('au~c they 
just didn't til inlu the sdll'ntl' 01 
thmgs. 
"OI.F 
The \VOlf was closely assndutcd 
with bison herds, I ollcm l'<l llwnt, 
and killed and ale lhe slrogglc·r~ 
and lhe unwm y. \Vol\'I.!S also in-
cluded such animals !Hi dcl't', Pllt, 
and antelope in their di<·l. Ci\••11-
zalion, "·ilh the ,·asl <·hanges 
wrought by it, caused declines and 
\"irlual extirpation of the nuttve 
nnimal populations ullllz,•d hy the 
wolf tor food. Our agra I 'Jttn civ-
ihzation replaced lhCSl' animals 
with cattle. sheep, ho~s and horses 
and it brought tht! wolt into dlrt:ct 
conflict with man's interests when 
the wolf sought to utilize the do-
mestic stock which hnd t'cplnced 
his ancestral nalin! food suppl~· 
This confltel of interest led to th(' 
e~tirpat10n of the wolf ancl, while 
guns, traps anci poisons \\'('J"P tit(' 
mstruments used lo destroy tho 
wol r, the underlying ca 111·11" u ga 111 
was a changing cnvit·onul!•nt 
brought about by a flilfl•• ·eut dv-
ilization. 
EI .. K 
Early settlers reported lhn t ell( 
were plentiful, with sume elk 
het rls containing 500 animals. ll:Jl(, 
because they li\•erl m prlmat•ily 
open country, were vc1·y vulnet·-
ablc and \\·ere an easily secun•cl 
source of meat. Their vulnl'rabll-
it..y was capitalized upon by tlw 
settlers who neerleci rcci meat nnll 
who lived in a Ct\'ilizalton whcrt> 
h<'ef and pork were ral'it it•s. 
The winter of 185fi was t•x t rcmc-
1~· severe and thousands or ~'11< 
were killed by men, women, and 
children using such impl~mcnts ns 
axes and corn knl\ es ns t lw ~II< 
lay helplessly trapped in tho clet•p 
drifts. This slaughlcr, logc>thc•t· 
with several severe winlN·s, css<'n 
Lially marked the pnssmg ol I h<> 
elk from the Iowa scene. The laRI 
published report of elk o<·cunenc<. 
m Iowa was a herd of lO which 
passed near \\Tall Lak£" in 1869. 
Man, climate, and n changing 
envtronment combined to c~tirpalt' 
the elk from lo\\ a 
LIOX A '"D UEAUS 
The mountain lion nnd bhH'k 
beat· were qUite common m early 
Iowa An account in Scott t 1937. 
Mammals of Iowa. Iowa Stat<• 
Coli. J Sci 12 (1 J :·13-97.) repol'ts 
that. a mountain lion was l<illl•d 
near Ocheyedan in Osc<'oln County 
in 1909. ·Scott also slall'd that 
black bears ''" er<· cnnmwn in 
wooded par ts of rowa until ahout 
18M 
This conclt1des the sert<!li ou 
mammals of I owa nucl, nllhongh 
all mammals were nol comu<h•n•d, 
those included were thought to be 
of most interest to our readers. 
SPEAKER ASSUMES DIRECTOR'S DUTIES 
1!::\'Cl"C t t Sp('aker is now sen·in~ 
as Acting Directm of the State 
Consen·atton Commtsston. He was 
nnmed to tUl the post vacated by 
Ulen C. Powers, who ts now Di-
ri't lot of Planning and Coordina-
t um for thl• Commission. ~pcaker 
will sen 'l' as Acting Director until 
t lw ( 'on~crvatton Conuui~ston ap-
points n pl•rmanl'nt Dtreclot. 
Spcaket• is n naln·e Iov. an whu 
hns WO!'ked with the Commission 
to•· ovcl' thuty-lwo yeats He 
tit'sl joined the Iowa Fish and 
Cnnw D£>parl menl, a predecessm 
O l uu~ Jli'CSenl Commission, in 1931 
as Assistant to the Slate Fish 
Pathologist During the years lhnl 
tnllowed, he was advanced to 
l•'tshcries Supervisor, Assist.ml 
Supt•rinl~'tHienl of F1sheues and 
Sllpl•rm t \·nden t of Fisheries umler 
the Fish and Game Commission. 
He remnined in the Fisheries 
post after t ht> creation of the Con-
Si't'\'ntwn t;ommission in tl.c mitMie 
1 hutws. ln 19-18. he became Sup ~r-
"BOBWHITE"? 
Thl! bobwhite call we are fa-
mililll with is just one of at least 
el••vt·n oa· t wel\·e different calls 
that have L>ecn described 
'I'Iw hohwhilc note may be hrnnl 
ill n variety of imperfections fol-
low<>ct hy pcl'fccl ones. The avPr-
ngr mlt.• is about four en lls pe1· 
tuitHttt•, ' l'his common bobwhite <.all 
1s normally confined to unmated 
males eagerly calling for a mate 
inlt•ndi•nt of Biology, lhc post he 
has held ~itH'<' that time. 
Spcaltct' ·~ now l'~'r\·mg as chair-
man uf the Upper :\Iississippi 
Hiver Conser,·ation Committee, an 
ot'g1mtzation whose work encom-
pHSSt'<.:; ti\"e stall·~ and sm·('ral Fed-
eral ug<·m·ics. lie scn·ed as secre-
tnt y ol the Committee for four 
yf'n t·s. 
Ilc is a I•'\.'! low in the Iowa 
Aeadt•my of Sl'il'nl.e, serving on 
the CollSl'I'Valiun C'ommiltee in 
lhal orgnni;-.ntion; has served as 
na lionn 1 scc:rl'lary t1·easurr>r of 
the Atncl'ic•un L•'isherics Society 
fOI' fo11r )'l'lli'S: is a ml'mber of the 
Wildlife Roc•<>l.y and the Ame11can 
l n :o. l•l utc of Fisheries Research 
Biologists: nnd hns served two 
y<'nrs as :-;pc·n·tn ry of the .\Ilssis-
Slppl RtVl'l' l''lywny Council 
Speaker ts the co-author of the 
populat· /tilt n ft'1sll wttl Pis1li11y. an 
:n•:anl-wiDning book well-known 
to mnny lt)\\'n fishermen. 
but pn'~umably doomed to a sum-
mer of lonehness. from lack of 
phy:-;H·ul p1 u\\'l':<s ot· lack of un-
mated ll'lllttll•s, 
tJndct· t·~cl·ptwnnlly favorabk 
nlnwsplwt·tc• conditions hob'.\·lutcs 
hm•e hPl'll hen rd ca !ling fully a 
mile chstnnt in liul open country. 
'l'hc hohwhilc <'nn vat y the vol-
unw nncl inlcmnty nf thi-R call by 
IHlllltte gt·u<lnt lon:-t llnmutcrl cocks 
hn vc been uh:sl'l'VNI dueling Vig-
orously. afle1 pcnods of silence, 
l Cuntlnucd on PRill 41l) 
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THE MINNOW 
FAMILY 
na, td H . Thump-..on 
Tlw worct "m inno'' 1s used 
\oos~">ly to mean almost atl\' smnll 
ttsh. Sonw pi'OJ>I<> ~\'CO SCl'IO to 
thin!' that all mmnows ar•• the 
'"OUJlcY Of }81 <Y('l' }Onds Cl[ fiShCS and 
·' " ""' a~k \\hut they will b · when t ht'Y 
;.rrow up. This lends to nusundcr-
:.;t:mcltng-s. Mmnows tnlt' mm-
nows are meltlbcrs of n d!'t1111LC 
familv nf tishe~ just as there .11·c 
• 
t lw sunhsh lamily. the catfish tnm-
11\' or the trout t .nm 1\'. To nYotd 
c~n fusion 1 t is h( l tet .to usc l hL' 
word "try" fur t 1t l" \'IY hatchPd 
ynune nnd "tmgcrling-s" for older 
JU\"Cillle ttshcs. 
The ::I.Iinnnw Fnmil\' has bv tar ~ 
the g-rca te::ot numhl'l" of spl•r.ies of 
nnv fish fnn11lv m our fresh v. n-
. ~ 
lt>rs. In Illmms lakes and str·eams, 
out ot a total of more than 200 dJf-
fl•r·cnt spl'Ch'S representing 30 fish 
fnmith•s about 50 are true mm-
nnws. Tht•y mctu<le many thnt m-e 
<'ommonly called shiner~. chuhs 
nnd dnccs. They also include the 
cat p nnd goldtish , wh1ch are immi-
grants from the Old \Vorld. 
The minnows at·e not. easily rec-
qgnizecl because the f~alures thnl 
set them apa1·t from otlt<:r fish 
famili~s cannot: be seen ala glance. 
All nat1vc Amencan rninnows, no 
mattc1· whethe1· they are the size 
of a book match, or that of the 
ginnt 0-pound squawtish of the 
Hocky Mountain::~, have these chal"· 
a('lcrlslics : no scales on the head, 
no teeth in the JllWS. no spmes in 
the fins, an<l a dorsal fin with less 
thnn ten soft rays. 
;\hnnows play a most important 
and mnny-s1ded part in aquatic lffc. 
Because of theu· large numbers 
and smnll sizes they serve as a di-
rect hnk m the food chain hetwePn 
the abundant small plant and ani-
mal life on which they reed and 
the larger carnivorous fishes which, 
m lmn, feed on them. For e_xample, 
The c:arp Is one of Iowa's sluble rnlnnoWI 
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WHERE ARE THE GIANT TREES? 
Iowans arc contmumg to find giant cottonwoods. Although many 
thought we had wund Iowa's lru gcst l ree a 1 «'!\\' months ago, oth..:rs 
hav£> found still larger ones The latest i~ fl'Oill the norlht•rn pa1·t of 
the stall'. This ln'c mcasm·cs 2i feet, 8 jnches, nnd is located four 
and n hnlf miles t'asl of Cresco on H1ghwny ~o. U. 
H.l'nwmbcr, wht;n mcasunng a tree, Uw mensurt·mcnt should be 
tal<en fou1· uud a half lei•l ahO\·e lhc ground. In lht• c·o~e of u growth 
ur a b1 :ul<'h on llw tnmk at lhis pomt, the Clrcumfcren<·c is mcnsurcd 
at the point hl•low th1s where the Clrcumfcn'lll'C IS least. In cnso lhe 
tree branches below tom· and a half feel, it is consuiered a.s two trc£>s 
and thl' largPr fori< is measured abow• the bmnchmg. Cirr.umfcn'nce 
is read to tlw nearest inch. 
1uwa may he uhle to cln1m the national I'CCt)rd for cottonwood, it 
we go O\'er llurt v feet m circumference. 
it requires as lit tie as 2 11: pmmcis 
of minnows 1or a bass to add one 
pound of weight. 
Quantities of them are caught in 
natural watf•t•s or renr••d in ponds 
ror bail by game fishl'tmen. The 
hornvhead chub horned dace and 
• 
common shim•1· grow large l'llOugh 
to furnish good sport for ynung-
sltJrs ~nd tty lisht•rmcn tn the pools 
ami rapids of Olll cleaner creeks. 
Herons, b1tterns and lungtishers 
depend on lhetn for foocl. Minnows 
~lid us ll\ <'ating mosquito wig-
glers 
V umus types of brl•eding hab-
It, urc fmmcl m the minnow fam-
ily. The female c·arp followed by 
one or mon n ales broadcasts her 
thousands uf st1clcy eggs as she 
\~ n !lows and plashes l hrough beds 
ol watl'l plants. ~lnny small kinds 
merely scatlct· their· eggs over the 
sand or grn\'t•l bottoms ot lakes, 
ponds and streams. then leave 
llwm to hatc·h a Wl'ek or lwo taler 
without any imtht•t· car<>. In man} 
cu~cs. the mille digs o1· builds a 
nesl to reccl\"c the eggs. He often 
s1nys to lWl'Jl 1t ch·un and guard iL 
agumst •·nt:>llll('S. The male of the 
IJlun t-nost'd minnow, l"Onununesl 
und most Widespread fish in the 
family, hnds nnct cleans n spot fot 
the a llachm<'n L o I' eggs on lh<' 
undel"sidt:> of n 1 o!'lc, mussel shell, 
board m· tm can whel·c he stands 
gunrd until they hntch. The horny-
head chub and lhe l'nmnwn shmer 
bui1d lar~c nests of pebbles to r~­
cei,·c their Pggs. Somelnm•s the 
shmPr crowds intt) u hor·nyhead's 
nest. As a result a few or the t•ggs 
arc noss-ferltlizecl t n produc~ hy-
brids bet ween the two. 
A mongo all of thl'Sl' n,•st-bUilcll•rs 
the males arc larger than tlw 1c-
mall•s During the l.H"l!l'ding s,.a-
~on only, each o( I hcs£> wears h is 
own ~pnng plurnagl ot bnghl col-
ors nnd ts cspcr.ia.lly equipped with 
horns bumps ancl knobs ca lied 
pearl orgn ns 
Small slrenms. small fish and 
small people bllong together \ \'hen 
we are young, 1lcm•ing \\ ater, al-
though only a step ncross attr·\cts 
us like a mugnet. Anyone tortu-
natc enough to have grown up in a 
nc1ghborhood With u dean, natural 
cr~l·lc sehlom t"l'grl'tN that he lived 
in the da\'s before cormc hooks nnd 
~ 
television. 
BOUWHITt;-
1 Continu ... l from I'IIICt! 46) 
as they come together and do bat-
tle. 
Next to the bohwhill' note, lhe 
covt>y call is hest Jcno\\ n to out-
door peopl('. ll is otw of the most 
de!Jghlful of natm al ~ounds, as 
sea It crc<l birds are being en lied 
togther in the wanmg hght of a 
quiet evening. It is usecl by both 
sexes at o.ll seasons, frequently 
\H -..,TER'- WOODL\'\U~ 
r co! • 
stancls 1s then• general liSC 
gr·azin~ of livestock a pr 
that also impairs their \•alu 
watet·shed protection and wl 
habital. 
Cut ling prac•t•ccs in lh<' 1 
has been genemJty poor It I 
h~>t'n ('oncl'ntrat cd heavily on 
h1~hcr gmne aud 'V£>neer 'Ill 
t rccs. such as black wutnut 
many in~lancc:-; arN\S thol pr 
nhly should have b~cn left tn 
lwt· IHl\'(! been <'ul wilh the td 1 
con,·crling them to CI'OJ> or pat 
!11 d 
'hy 
ofW 
"'1. 11 ;lti6 \Vatt•r .,ht d Prng-rum 1 
Of sl)ecml int< te~' s lhr 1 I 
fi66 \Vatet·she<l Pl"Ogt'1lm in \\' t 
town. At the present lim<> t 
these watct~heds hnve For 
Programs. This pro~ram c n 
of protection from ovcrcutttnr 
darnng-mg lo~ging, pr·otecllon f 
grazmg, limber stand In J 
ment and tree planting Tl 
measures are needed to re t r 
build up and maintain an nd 
stocking of nes•rab1.:> trees In t1 
woodlands At the snme tim h 
measures will improve the '' 
land and tncrea.o:e yields an I 
tum:-; to the landtm•ncr• Th 
pro~Tams are ~~•·ried out bv Sl 
Conser\"alion Commiss1011 Dtsl 
Foresters in coopern Uon Willi 11 1 Soil Conservation Scn•tcc 
The woodland:- or wcstcin I 1 
have n great potential. 'l'hr I 
proper managt.•menl these ' 
land:-; can provide much mort ~~• 
stanlinl benefits to western I 
than they have prc\'10\l~lj P 
ent woodlands and manv 
art!as of marginal crop nnd p ~; I 
Jand can be dcvelopl.'d into 1r1 
of important mu1tiple-u;;e ' I 
With the development of th 
woodlands more nnd hett r nl 
kets will become avmtnbl 
landowner. 
In addition to wal 'l'!'hcd ''I 
life nnd timber nspt•ds, tiH• \\1 
spread interesl of ttw loca.l peo1 
in simply the al•sthct1c and tl'C' 
ationnl qualities of foreslt:d In 
cannot be forgotten. 
-- -
with great tendl'rness and fcelu 
Its variations include R group 
notes some rapid, some sloW sol 
softly uttered for only companll 
and others loud atHl nnging 
the "orld lo hear. 
One call of this group is rclefl 
to as "mor·ning awakening' c 
\\'hen the weather b ptca.t;S 
usunllv in the fall and w111tcr. be 
whit<'~ greet the morning. JUSt 
a fC\\ moment::;, at a cerlnm h! 
intensitY This ,·ocahzati{ln c 
n:!sponcts to the crowing ot dotn 
lie roosters and other gun1P bl 
as th('y optimistically g-rc.-t 
new day. 
A subdued call included 111 1 
group 1s used to call Uu• brood 
gelher S<'altcrcl'!. hidden elw 
nre reassembled as if by 1118 
ns they come stumbling ou unc 
. I . <;C lain legs in 1·esponse to t 11S · 
tender note. 
(Cont inued on pare 48) 
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FORTUNES OF THE SUMMER FISHERMAN 
'Y We Have Slow 
f Weather Fishing 
Tom :\lcwn 
I ' J ... ht•rlt•.., Ui ui.,~J ... c 
·ough the ycat·s rnost fisher-
come to ren lJzc l hn t their 
g success durin~ the late 
1er months ts not \\hnl it 
rl be. I n fact lh<!Sl' nrc usu-
lhe l \'.'O pnotl•st months of 
wclve now U\ ailnbh~ to the 
uround fisherman. This poor 
a g period may itwhtclc the 
I part of June and extend 
J he month of September. And 
ke matters even mort.! deplor-
1 this is the great Amedcnn 
ton time, a time when most 
r outdoor enthusiast~ have a 
c to enJOY the greatc~l of 
Summer fh hermen w ill do best a t dusk or early morning. 
or spor·ts. 
'lermen have blaml'd Uw poor 
~ on everything from "do!{ 
and motorboats to the old 
' talc about the pike losing 
teeth. Just as sure us you 
hnd good fishing this spnng 
arty ::;ummer, you nre mot·c 
likely to have pom• fiAhing in 
lnrl August. 
biologist .Jim Mayhew re-
d us in the Apt•ll issue of 
magazine. "!1,tsh are cold-
•d animals . . ." and their 
1 •logy is controlll'd lm·gely by 
•nmental temperature:;. One 
• most important things for· 
~herman to remember in r e-
t to this physiologtcal phc-
• 1on is that the tlsh he seeks 
•s oftener and eats more as 
•alet temperature increases. 
! it docs not tukc a fish ng 
I m to calculate that "ht'n 
"' plt•ntiful the <'han<'£> '- of 
' Ill{ a fi...,h art• r cduc-c>d . Thts 
m:.hip JS not necessarily in 
proportion but rather a 
concept of ,., hal normally 
ces good and poor flshing. 
- - c 
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The EJit>ct o f \\'arrn W a tc•r 
The. warming of the aquatic 
em•ironment also brings about 
changes in the \'asl complex of 
other organisms found in luk<>s 
and streams. The study of wnh•r 
hfe and the changl'S lakmg pln('L' 
constitute the sctencc or limnol-
ogy. The hmnologtst lmowA tlw t 
the development of almost all wa-
ter life is increased by an inc·rensn 
in water temperature The warm-
er temperatures bring nhoul liH• 
congregation of fishes upon thdt· 
spav.-ning beds and the bit·t h of 
thousands of young fi:-;h, the emer-
gence of swanns of aquatic inst•cts 
that lived a relati\'ely muctiv~ ht~ 
as larvae during the winter 
months, and the bloom 01 myruuJs 
of small pJanklomc orgamsrns that 
are so necessary as food 1 or· the 
newly hatched fish . Direclly nnd 
indirectly the limnology of lhe 
waler in which the tishennan lri t>..s 
hts luck will inftuencc the spccw~ 
he catches. the size of the Jish, 
and the rate of catch W1lh the 
help of a few figures f1·om creel 
census reports and the 1.1kes SUI'· 
/~ '-
.,.. "' 
--------~----,---=~~----
vcy 11ndangs we can delve a littll' 
tlt'l'pcr into the how-come and 
why-1 or of lhas phenomenon 
ltu lt• u { tlu.• C rt>el Cen"'u~ 
A spcl'ial erN:: Lensus 1s con-
ductt•cl on a number of our major 
lal<cs nn a year round basis. The t·e-
sulls of tlus census effort provide 
data on many aspects of sporlfish-
mg tn thcst lol<es as well ns 
impmlnnl informabon concerning 
t lw s\lcc·l·~s of fisher1es manage-
nll'nl prnc lict-s. The creel census 
l.htln dearly points out the impor-
t.unct• of the early season fishing 
in lhl' natural lakes and the lacl< 
ut succl'SS during the warm sum-
met· months of July and Augusl. 
Utw ot the criteria for mcasur-
mg tishinJ! success m the number 
of tts h caughl per hour by the 
avemgc tisherman. For example, 
the a'>cluge fisherman caught 0.71 
fish per hour in )lay and June of 
1962 when fishing Spirit Lake and 
then rlroppcd to 0.56 fish per hour 
in July and August. During the 
liam~ yeut· East Okoboji fishl!rmen 
chd very well wtth an average 
<·al ch or 1.0 fish per hom dw·ing 
;? ~ 
---
-----
___ ..........._ ___  
"Th~ guy at th~ tac:lcl~ shop didn't t~ll me t hese luru wue tha t goodl" 
~lay and .lunc, and 2.6 in July and 
A ug11sL. 'I' his is nn excellent suc-
('ess late lor· both periods but still 
shows the typical decline. 
To ptck a more exLrcme case 
we n11ght look at the Clear Lake 
data lor 1961 where the fishermen 
wen• talung hsh .1t the rate of 
1.75 fi.sh per hour in May and 
June, tht'l l look IPHS than 0.25 fish 
per hom in J11ly nnd August. As 
stnlt~cl above, this decline in suc-
cess 1.!-t nolhmg n<'\\ to most fish-
cmwn. but tlw magnitude of the 
din cren<'l' in tlw lutal numbers 
lal<t' n in lht':w two pt•riods might 
SUI pt il:w them. 
\\ ht•n fo r \\'tt.llt•:rt·-. ·~ 
• 
It vou "ould hke to ha \ e the 
bcsl chum·c of catching a walleye. 
fur mstnncc, plan your fishing trip 
ot trips for :\l ay and June. \Vall-
eye tishmg is con:-;Jstcntly the best 
durmg th1s period over lhe many 
years that we huve collected cen-
sus dutn. 
The 1962 st•ason on Sptril Lake 
wall eves ""as no exc.eption \Vhen 
fishermen caught 12,800 walleyes 
<luring Mn y and Jtute and only 
1,800 tlul'lng I he followmg lwo 
monllls. The <.'!l.lch in May and 
June necountl•d for 60 per cent of 
nil the walleyes taltcn during the 
t>nln•e h~hing Sl'Hson OccasiOll-
nlly tlu.• good walleye fishmg v:ill 
contmuc into July as it did in 
19Gl when only 2,500 were caught 
m Spit il Lake during May. 9,000 
in .June, 6,200 in July and only 2.100 
in August. .:\lust of the walleyes 
taken in .July w~re taken in the 
first l wo weeks. If you recall, lhe 
early part of lhl· s mnmcr of 1961 
was qmt~ cool, thus delaying the 
developmt.>nt of fish and fish food 
orgu.nt!'ltlS. Relatively few wall-
eyes were caught during the early 
pa1·t of St'ptcmbl~t · thnl yeat·. 
\\ u r·m \ Vl'll.thcr lt' i::.h 
Th1s ent·ly scnson success applies 
lo most of the spec1es that are 
lu ken on hool< uud line but not ali 
of lhem s how the dr·asllc chan ge 
I hal is usually no leo in the wall eye 
enlclws A I ow speCieS are ac-
ICoutiuuc't.l toll r•ngc; 48) 
• 
• 
Paqo 48 
ll \ 11't IIJ; t:Y-
t: mtm • I fr• m flnt!:t H 
or('t .ll!Oll b~ one·lllll'd 01 l'\ "ll 
on<>·hall, nu·oHhng to usht>lll'S ptl· 
~omwl Tlwrc ss al::;o room for 
cxpulldmg the h 1tchmg p1 ogmm 
to 25 pes ccnl over thP ptl•sent 
c 1pactt ,. 11 JH•<.>.dt,;d. 
lncludl•<l in the new busldmg 1 
the Btology Statton fot tho ,p ln-
olog~ pt 1 :;onnel who wol'lt m th{ 
Gt't•nt L liH~s n:gton. Tlus mcltul"s 
o tl1cP spn~.:e lll1d ,1 fimshNI lab 
c,•1 t.1111l)' ol high impm nm ·e tn 
arld1lt• 'll lu l he new bmldmg IB tlH' 
consll•tH'tton o1 nm sm \' J•onds Lo 
the w «:'<;t l<•t r£>arin:: th~ young 
f1 y aftet hnlching-. Thcs<> pond 
\ 111 1 t>lPn <• eel tam small Ink s 
m tht:' rt a fl·om mn se1 \' u. e anti 
opl'll Lh m ngnin to puhhc tl h 
ing 
... l W\ll ~tt F:su cn.:\1 \" 
l (lfl m ' J rr •m J 
tually ll1<<'n in g1 eater numbers 
dtu·mg Julv and August. One of 
Uw b sl kno\\ n in lhis gi'Ollp ts the 
yl.'llo\',; ba!': Catfish and bullheads 
ate oft.·n taken m good numb<'t s 
(Juring the late summer months 
Gwen equnl populattons 0 1 wnllev, 
mtd nmthd·n ptke in n bodv of 
wnt(•f northern ptke will he taken 
mon• 11 equenLly Lhan the wnlle.> e 
' l'h•'Sl' prcdn lor hsh, often rofl'l J't'll 
to us garm• llsh, H"quire largo mnn-
herM ol young 11sh m then· diP-t 
T his dil'l may he supplied hy mm-
nows da 1 lN s m· the young of unv 
spec1es h\ mg 111 the lake uu·luding 
Lhc'll own. Shoreline semmg '~ 1t11 
small mesh scmes helps delermml' 
thP SU('l!('SS of the reproductton of 
lhc Vfil'lOIIS spec1es and prO\'Idt s 
an €'Sllmalc of the relaUv<' abnn-
clnnce of the.> type of foo•l nl' ,,I, d 
hy Uw predator fish. 
Ahuntlaut Fund 
This sh01 ehne seining oper.1tion 
IS an 1mpo1 tant part of the l11kc·s 
sm vcy p1 ogram and make."! use of 
a minnow seml' 500 feet long This 
\a,.'OI'k IS eaiTicd on during t ht> 
months ol .Ju ly and August, at a 
time when mo!':l of th~ young fish 
r•nn ll•• cnug h l in the ~mall mc•sh 
! ~~-inch h~11· measul'e). Anyone 
\Vho hus lwrl a chance lo ohSt'J'\'l 
tlH' numbt"l s of young llsh tnl<en 
1n a hnul mucic wtth t his 1wt cnn 
1 •·adtly und<•rstand why Jts hing 
fo1· wall<'ye can be \'er·y poor m 
lnl<' July OJ' August. In one hnul 
that cnplm es the fish m about on~ 
ael'e of shoal ·water, it IS not un-
usual to count over ten thousand 
small fish. In 1954 the lakes Slii'-
"''Y e1 {''' made ten hauls with this 
nt>l at vrulous locations on Spu·t t 
L al<e and averaged over 30,000 
young yellow perch per haul. \Vith 
natuml food as abundant as all 
Umt, who c•an catch a fish? 
\\hat ( 'an\ ou Do Almul It •: 
l •'u st of nil, 1f you plan to con-
linllf' I o enjoy the .<;port of hHhlllg 
VOII will lun c to leal n to liv• Wllh 
• iL. 'l'htH is un unuual naLut·ai phi.'· 
atollH'liOll anti \'Jlally Jli'CPH~<II'Y !11 
som c degree lo assure ynut' fu t me 
lis lung. You can also ttn n somt.• 
ot U11~ lmowledge to you!' ndvan 
IOWA CO N SE RVATIONI S T 
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The biltteries a t the new hatchery wc r.: In usc this spring , 
eggs white batteries o11c &rnd t hro:c contain more o~dva11cc-d 
duccd over 71 mill ion fry thl\ year . 
From the front , batteries 
cg gs. There arc ZSO Iitts 
The hose provide\ ., d lrut line. f rom the fry tOJnk \ to the ~tocking truck Technique' 
like these reduce holndllng .1nd 1.1bor 
tagc Wllh a good ehnm•e of mc:reas-
mg ymn 11shmg SUI'CCSS 
I{P<'fl 111 mmd lhnt although this 
lnlc summer pet iod usually means 
poor tishing 1 or all spcCle.s, es-
r> >dally t ht.• p1·ctlnlot'S, the pan 
IIHh. s11ch ns bluegllJ, crappie, 
white ha~:>. yellow hass and bull-
head cau ht: <'(llllll••rl on lo furnish 
snme tishmg through the SlHnmei 
months You mny hn\'C lo chang'-
ladws dUI'tug thts lntc summc1 
fishmg peltod 111 order lo bring 
tlw odds in your favo1. 'l'h1s ability 
to malte l'hung<'s in tac•ttcs is 
oft,•n lhc.> ){<'Y to why sume lisher-
nwn con!>lst~.:nlly brmg home lhe 
fish, no uwt l l't' w hat lhe season. 
\Vhalr•vct' vmn• pt PI N·cnce as to 
spl'C'It•s, fish dut ing tlw p t>nl< of the 
f<•edmg pnnods, JliSl at dusk and 
a ,aln m the early mormng hom·s. 
TIH'Se a n• tlw pc'nk actlv1ty periods 
of hll' in lhf' wal el', p ru 'ticuln rly 
aqunt w msects, whkh m LUin ut-
l mct fish ~\ n hoUl· ot tb hmg dur-
wg one nt llh'Sc activtty Jw rwds 
may J>t'ovc ns product 1\'C as I OJ' 5 
dm·ms;: 1 h\' (lay. 
~lay lhl• lot'lunes t>f your· sum-
nwr· llshmg tmpJc)\'c! 
rw u w 111 ' l ' t;;-
'l'ontiroucd from pn~:<' 4G) 
Anolh P. I llllCil'Stin~ note in .\Tt·. 
B•>hw hrtc's vocabul n r v 1S termed 
• 
lht.• tuocl c•nll. This IS a cmnmonly 
u::wd soli , duckmg IIOit• ol llw 
eo<"k to lhl' ht•n dlll'lllg tlw lll':-illll~ 
~wason . \\' ht•n 11 gra~shoppt'l en· 
olht•t· nuw tl Is vaplurcd or lwtng 
dJ$llll mlwn d, ho coils hPl' to par-
lnl<t• ol ht l 'Hpl un•, 'l'lus <'n il is 
utl•'l •' d t rom a low, hm il':onln 1 po -
F.ly Fronk, In charge ot th l.' h,,tchttY 
phons out any deild or lnf,at lle .:qg> 
th .: b a tte ries 
Sltwn, wnh qnivt•Img \\ u g 
the inst?ct is bcmg poun J, 
submission for ~Irs. Bob \ I 
undt:t' the heavy stt ntll f t ht 
mg season. 
The caterwauling call 1 
111g bJuffina CJlllll'l'ciSOJl\l t;OI 11 
' ~· I at•t•ompanit~d bv a putlmg au 
llw 1 cat hers 1;f the bl east 
lu•lly and d cp1 <'SSIIIg Uw It ad 
IW<'k .tcalhel s us cocks lJlPT 
Ol' meet on~ anCllhm 111 lltt 
Culls useJ hy the hob\\ lUll q 
m•u1·1v run lht' full rung(; of 
• d ll 
man expenenct' u~.. lo!>l IS 
alnrrn. bnllle cry, null ron\ 
ltonal notes ncld€'tl lo thCJ<:l' nh' 
mentioned 
The bob\\ hitc is just tllll' 01 
na ti\•c 1·es1dcnts with 11 ''Lite! 
musical songs. 
